Navigating the Schedule

Browse Around

1 Open the Schedule. After logging in, tap the Schedule icon.

2 Browse the Calendar. Switch days by using the date selector at the top of the screen. Scroll up and down to see all the sessions on a particular day.

See something interesting? Tap the plus sign to the right of its name to add it to your personal schedule.

Or Filter and Search

1 Access the filter. Pick and choose what your schedule displays by tapping Filter in the top right corner of the screen.

2 Search for your content. You'll see a list of different types of content. Select one to filter by bookmarked sessions, speaker, tracks, and tags.
Export in the App

1 Access your schedule. After logging in, tap the hamburger icon in the top right, then My Schedule.

Here you’ll see a personalized calendar of the sessions you’ll be attending. You can tap a session to see more details.

2 Export it. Tap the download icon at the top right of the screen. A confirmation screen will appear. Tap Export and your schedule will be added directly to your device’s calendar.

Or Use the OEG

1 Access your schedule. After logging in, click My Schedule under Event Extras on the left.

2 Export it. Click the Export Schedule button above the dates and to the right. A confirmation screen will appear. Choose which mailbox you’d like to export your schedule to, then click OK.